[Effects of soybean isoflavone and calcium on proliferation, differentiation and mineralization of cultured osteoblasts in vitro].
To explore the effects of soybean isoflavone and calcium on proliferation, differentiation and mineralization of cultured osteoblastic cells. Osteoblastic cells from newborn rat calvarial was cultured. Osteoblastic cells proliferation was measured by MTT, activity of APL was observed with Golden's method and ARS was used to measure the mineral nodes of osteoblasts. The results showed that the calcium group had not different from the control group on stimulating the proliferation, differentiation and mineralization of rat calvarial osteoblastic cells. The soybean isoflavone group had significant effects on stimulating the proliferation, differentiation of osteoblasts and increase the forming of the mineral nodes of osteoblasts in rat. Calcium and soybean isoflavone group had more benefit for forming mineral nodes. The soybean isoflavone stimulates the proliferation, differentiation and mineralization of rat calvarial osteoblastic cells, and increase calcium in the same time is more benefit for mineralization.